FOREWORD
The run d-own in Nlalta has inevitably afiected the schools ancl the number of
children at Verdala has f:rllen from 960 in Summer 1964 to 660 this year, with a

proportional reduction in teaching staff.

I had fea-red that this drop in numbers might have afiected some of the activities o{ the schooi but my fears have proved groundless. Academically our Secondary
Selectioir results vrere better than ever whilst in the field cf sport we retained the
Inter School Soccer Trophy. The pantomime and nativity play at Christmas were well
up to ihe stanclard of previous year_s and the music festival just as successful.
Although our population is constantly changing chilc'lren still settle quickly, enjoy their stay r,r,ith us and seem quite reluctant to leave.

The stairclard of decoration in the school has improved enormously over the last
12 rlonths ancl we are grate{ul to M.F.B.\A/. and N.ts.S. for the help so wiliingly
given. We have a new garden and play area for the youngest infants and we look
forv;arcl to the Summer term when we shall be able to hoist our new green canvas
a',vning to give shade for out-of-class activities.
The swimming pool was in operation for more days last year than ever before
anci rvitir a new plastic liner to be fitteci this year and filtration plant already overhauled rve look forvrard to a trouble free run.
Thrls year r,ve have started teaching French, with the aid of gramophone records,
to the Second Year classes. This has proved enormously successful and we hope to
exiencl it to the other year groups, although there are difffculties in presenting what
is reaily a 3 -vear course to chilclren u,ho join at all ages.

The rvork :rt Verdala is very much of a team e#ort involving as it does the cleaning anci galley siafl, the sick bal, 51n11. the secretaries and the teachers. staff leave and
sta-fl ;oin-itut the spirlt of the school carries on. For this reason it would be invidious
to mention indivicluals by name except in verlz special circumstances. Last summer'
Miss Harris Candey left a{tel having served at the school from the time it opened.
Iler devoted te:rching, particula-riy of the children who for one reason or another were
behincl the others, and her :rbility as a pianlst heiped to give Verdala the reputation it
now possesses. This year the school will lcse Nliss Goffe who has been Head of Infants
Department since September 1963, Miss Rowe, who has been with us since 1950,
and Mr Orisbey who lias just completecl ten years. They will long be remembered with
afection, amongst other things Miss Go{Ie for the charmingly efficient way in which
she rzrn her department, Miss Ror,ve for her work with ballet and costumes and Mr
Orisbey for his pantomimes. Oul best wishes go with them and with all others lea-ving
Verdal;r. Fortunately Mr Ross stalzs with us and continues to give me unfailing ancl

whole-hearted support. His complete grasp of day to day detail ensures the smooth
[unciioning of the schoo] at all times.
The school motto Ludum Praeter Palman Amare can be freely translated as 'to
love the game latirer tlran tl:e prize.'verdala childr.en appiy this to lhe game oF
learning but still manage to carry off a goodly share of the piLes. May it ,1-"y1 t; ,;.
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Head,master

Instructor Commander A.
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G. Newbery, R,N.

DeputE Heailmaster anil Heail of luni.ot Department

Headmaster

P. Ross

4A K. RadJord
48 S. D. Mutch, rr.e.
4C G. W. King
3A K. I. F. Woodhams
381 D. Rowley
382 A. Hafiey
3C J. Ousbey

2AS D. A. Ager, e.sc. (Econ.)
2AI A. L. Rowe/Mrs Harkess
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A. D. Powell
1AS L. R. Farrugia-Bell

lAJ
iB

S. Leslie

J. HiII

Music/Reception C. J. Why, L.a.s.M.
Ilead, of lnfant Department
Miss J. Gofie

Infants

I S. Taylor
2 L. L. Mitchell
3 i. A. Leaning
4 \,{. A. Stewart
5 M. M. Threlfall

6 D. Cleeve
8 P. Langford
I M. Hodby
10 G. Sandhurst
11 L. P. Charlesworth

Seuetarial Staff
Mrs K. Haines

ivlrs E. Baker, s.n.N,

\fiss E. Cotton

School Nurse

TI-IE JUNIOR
It is dillicuit to re:rlise that twelve

DEPARTMENT
months have elapsed sitce my last report on

he Junior Department. So often we sigh at the end of a term and look forr,vard to the
.ext one which we assute ourselves r'vill be rnuch quieter. Horvever, i,vith so many ac-

ivities at Verdala, lve are reiuctantly coming to the conclusion that the only quiet
:rm at our school i-q the summer i acatiol. Thi.s is how it sirould be; each term br;nglng
:s ou,n high-lights and pressure, and long may rlt continue.
When we had twelve-irundred chiidren at Verdala we looked forward to the
av wher the leduced numbers lvoul.d :rllolv us more bretrthing space and more tirl1e
rr the individual approach to the chilCren's problems. Thanks to the continLrols
ltorts of our Heaclmaster, Commander A. j. G. Neu,bery, t]re size of classes has been
:cluceci and the gelreral amenities of the school greatly improved. 'llhrolgh these
nplovements chilclren h:rve benefitied encrmously and al]. eiforts have lteJn inacle
'itlr this end in view.

By concentrating on streaming of cia-qses we have reduceci the numbers in the
rss-:rbie strearns and this has given the ie:rchers concerned more time to eradicate
umbling blocks to the children's progress. This is very iilpcrtant in a school rvieich
a continuouslv changing population.
\Yithin the pages of the rnagazine parents rvill read of the many social, cultur.al,
_.
'hletic and academic activities taking place at Verdala. \V-ithout ihe fullest co-op'ation of stafl during trnri outsiCe schooi hours man,v of the:ie actlvrtres
would havle
I cease. It may not be gener:ril.,r realised that the School's Christmas Show is almost
rtirely an out-of-school activltt,. h{any er,enrngs lrr'ere spent re}rea-rsing the cast and
Le ballet and so interruption of normal classro-om work ias kept to a
minimum. on
Iturday mornings during the aritumn term we had so manlr 56iff preparing scener.y,
age p^roperties etc., that finding enough staff to superviie the taturclay" morr.ing
,rs

ouse Soccer Teams and Netball was

aliost

impossible^. Here

I

must thanli the manyi

ives of sta{t and members of tire Infant Depariment
Staff who helpecl
rt their aid we lvould have been in seriorls'di{iicutties. Hor,vev*;T;-us out. Withsure that aii
prod,ct_-"vill agr-ee ihat it .,ras efforr well spent. Before leaving
l:Is sectlon
*yj_n",I Tl:']:"d
must aclcl our thanks to ali pa-rents and

friends r,viro a.ssisted ir, .r.1o1ri
the least being th-e splicing of tfre stirge curtain ropes five minutes before
]y:l^:t
e rnal pertormance u'as clue to
begin. This excellent cc_opieration between school

rd parents is very much appreciated.-

I. normally list all our school activities but I am certain that your childi-en rvill
'r'e briefed you alreadl, and the many arrivals {rom school on late-buses is proof of

eir

existence.

This is the time of.,tre,rendous change in the
Junior^Departments of primary
hools all over Britian. parents interestei should nLtoi.,
fro.,i H.\4.s.o. copies of
6

'l'}re Schools Council Cr-rrriculum Bulletin No. 1 "Primarlr Mathematics," priced 10/nnJ Worti"g Paper No. 3 "The Engiish Project," priced S/--.{hese orrtline the new'
apl:rouche. io the teaching of Arithmetic, Nlathematics and English in the Primarlr
Schools. The Nuftielcl Trtr"st have projects in Science and French Teaching in the
Prirnary School and bulletins a." is..ed from time to time. Most important of all
rvill be the report of the Plowden Committee due some time in October. This report
r,r,iil cover the whole range of Primary Education and ma1, well alter t'Ile age-range
structure, by having
Infaits Departments taking the age-range 5-9,years and-Junior
-9-12
years. This r,r,ill obviously afiect the Secondary Schools'
i)epartments from

It has al-ways been the policy of the Stafi of tlris schooi to keeq themselves welli*formecl or-, alf the iatest heveiopments in Educaticn and it is thelefore not sup-

introdu-ced nev,z Mathematics, English, Science and French
far only :r$ects the 2nd Year Children but next
2nd
Yeari and final]y cover the 4th, Srd and 2nd
ancl
Srd
operate
in
the
vear it rvill
Years. This his caused some concern among older brothers and sisters but it is essential that neu, schemes be introclucecl p.oper y and without haste if they are to stlc-ceecl
T-here is a proposal to build a Mathe-matics and Science La-horatcry :tt the School and
shorild the Ptowden Report recommencl the raising of the age at the Prirnary School
to 12 years, Verciala siould be r.vell-equipped to deal with the recommendation.

rirl"g tfr"a *" t u"" alreadl,

Scher:nes. The neu, French Scheme so

Staff changes last year have been much smaller than usr-ral no doubt due to the
red*ced n1.mbJ. of chiidren. Vy'e are clelighted to welcome Miss Haffey and }"{rs Hill
.".i r* irop" they 1yi11 both have ,- ,r".y I*pPY stay ln Malta' During the year rve hacl
to rav goJoU,r" in M. Carrell, h4rs Ldifsud, Miss Nervman, Mrs Le.,,ris, Miss HarrisCa-rciL1,] lliss Rowe ancl for tille second time, Miss Perkins, who came in-to help "rs
out rvhilst she was on holiday in M:rita. We tish thern every success and happiness
-."t ur"i,"u they- may be and th:-,nk them ail most gratefulll, for all their efiorts on be-

half of the Verdala children.
Normaliv we dont single out individuai members of staff for special-mention
gpi we feel vre must make iome exceptions this year'. Two of our^young laclies have
i-"fi .r, ar.,J ti-rey have left gaps which rvill be most difiicult to fill. I refer to Miss
H.orlr-Cn,ra"y and Nliss Rol-.re v.ziro between them htrve given oler thirty years service
to the school.
\{iss Harris-Cancley ha". retired and is enioying her: u'e}l-earned retirement in
ti,{alta. I don't thinl< I have knorvn any teacher to receive so many letters from former
pupils. This is a great mark of respect_ and one well earned,- especially when one rethat Mii Harris-Candey taught so many of our academically less-able pupill.
**r,,rt
"r, she receives are a tribute to her skill and her understanding of the needs
The letters
of these chillr:en. She is also an ercellent pianist and she has delighted children,
parent5 and sta{l with her playing at many Christmas Sholvs'

Miss Rowe has left us to return to the U.K. and it will be a very fortunate group
school. Her skill in teaching Drama
and Ballet was remarkable and parents who have seen Christmas Shows will agree
that her dressing of the cast, and her training of the dancers, really were outstanding.

of children who find her on the Staff of their

Both are very saclly missed and Verdala is not quite the same without them.

Finally we thank Mrs Walters, Mrs Cook and Mrs Griffiths for their invaluable
help during Staff absences.

P.

Ross

INFANT

DEPARTMENT

Seldom clo we evel have a moment to look back at the events and developments
of tlre past cialzs 2n4 weeks, Iet alone terms and a whole school year'

It is, for example, difiicult now to visualize the fifteen Infant classes we had
during Iait Summer h"r-. No* we have just ten classes, almost completely re-organare in adjoining rooms, one of them
ized [eographically. 1'he fo.,, reception
"iur.",
has bEen"completely re-b1ilt ,,nd ti,e other three have French windows, all opening
on to a garden and play area.
AnumberofParentsSawourchildrenenjoyingtheirrunningeventsonSports
in the Swimming Sports and taking part in the
;;;
"yi"s
Nativity Play.
Da.v, displaying their

Now,attheenclofMarchwehavejusthadthelnfantServiceSchools,Music
six schools singing songs together and
Festival, held at V"r.lJlo ;'hi;";"r.,. *ittr it "
eue.1, s"hool contributing an individual item'
always involving preparation
These are special occasions on the schooi calendar,
time demonstrating the
same
the
at
but
children,
the
tlr""pr.t-"i
and extra eflort on
together'
playing
and
training tn"y i"u" in working together
""*itt""i 'ordinary'
new to every single one of the children'
day brings something
Bvery
"point.
We are \/ery au'are that many of our
o"E"purti""tur
must
ancl here I
"-pfr"*ir"
day" ancl-there are still a fer'v parents
all
phled
have
children come lrome
""Jr"y,'Wi
as,the children being kept ocinterpreting.'p1ay'
true,
to'be
this
believe
."f." r""fiy
their own Infant school days
to
cupieil and nothing rr-*. 1.f-r"r" parenti looL"bi"k
'work- and I do suggest that
meant
writing
pages
ofand
sums
of
wiren rows
"opy
today'
of
methods
in the
ther. shottld l-iave more
"orr{id"r,""
in this magazine
sllre that the contributions fromthe Infant Department

I am

listening and reasoning torvill iilustrate tir:rt it i, tt"o'gl' activity and discussion'
so fluently and vividly'
themselves
gether that the chilclren have'learnt to expres:;
MrsMc.Donalct,]r{rsHlrrll:ut,N{rsNlusgrave,MrsCarrell,'1\4issPerkinsandMrs
stay f,er" ancl \ ie should all like to thank thern

civil all did vahiable *otk a"ti"g their

ancltowis]rthemevelypossible"SuCCessandhappinessinth.efutrrre.
the stafi in September and Mrs Sandhurst and Mrs winfield
I4iss Cleeve joinecl
-apfreciate
all tliat the' have already done here.
ir_, i"""u.y arrd wL do
N{r:;Potgeiter,ourvisitingSpeechThe.rapist'hasbeen-doinginvaluableworkwith
and r klow that the parents of
a srnall gro,p of "hija; A';in! the lopf Term'
expe't guidance and help -"he has

these chirdren
given,

have]r:;;;;.ot"t.rt'for-the

At the end of the summer Term, Miss Stewart, Miss Threlfalr
I sirarl be
I am sure r am speaking for the ir..""""i", *lrenand
r say we sha]r
never forget the h:rppy, hearthy, enthJsiastic-ar.a ."rpo*i,r"";rrtrd;;;
u,e have known
.here

PREFECTS

-fleaving verdala, and

and their most co-operative and appreciative pa-rents.

It l\'ill have bee',my speciar p.rivirege to
rnfant children for three.years. D.iing tfi. ti-"have been able to.share, ALL trre
rve have rr;; iil" crosest possibie
'co-operation trom trre junior Departmeit and I m,st th;;k fi it;ss, particurarly,
for
all his encouragerne"t q1.l L"1p. A;"i; Eoi-n"a".
Ner,vbery I sirould like

to er_
lis patient unclerstandi"g ;i-";; iJ;;i
"i.iia."r.
Nevertheless, none of the progress
we have made trnd the successes we have
would
have
b""r.
por.'liiJ
'achieved
teachers and I slialr ar*zal.,s i"-".rrb"r-*rarr""a tlr" "orrti.,o.,r1d""r""r ail the trnfani
*ilh gratitude their team-spirit and io1,s,1r.
press my appieciation or

I.

Goffe.

JUNIOR

DEPARTMENT

We congratulate those children who have lield the oifices of Captain or ViceCaptain of their Houses during 1965 166.
They have maintained tlee very high standards set by their predecessors and it
is with regret that we remember that they will all be leaving Verdala in September
to go on to the Secondarl, Stage of their education.
\{/e wish them every success in their new schools and thank them for their
invaluable help during their last year at Verdala.
Autumn Term Captain
Drake
]ohn Woodhams
Ilawkins
Colin Crossley
Nelson
Bridget Kirkpatrick
St. Vincent
John Morgan

Vice Captain

Spring Term

Yice Captain

Carol Emmett
Anne Caley

Alistair Newman
Glenys Evans

Captai.n

Carol Emmett

John Woodhams
Anne Caley

Colin Crossley

Alistair Ne'wman
Donald Stratton

Bridget Kirkpatrick
Carla Kennedy

Summer Term
Drake
Harvkins

Captain

Vice Captain

John Woodhams
Colin Crossley

Nelson

tsridget Kirkpatrick
Vivien Dixon

Sally Forrester
Anne Caley
Stephen King

Drzrke

Hawkins
Netrson

St. Vincent

St" Vincent

Donald Stratton
P.
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ROYAL LIFE

SAVING

SOCIETY

GROUF I965

MY FIRST

The Group met a:i usttal duling 1965 and gained a cr.eclitable num6er of ar,varrls.
We thank the Stafls of Ricasoli and Kalafrantt Lickrs for their invaluable assistance during the setrson. The use oit both Liclos bectrm" ,""*-.ro.y
when our timetable rvas slighty ,pset by the appeirrance of rr "iarge fish" i"
C.,i"a
linal practice and tests. were quietlv transferreci to Iialafrarran fi-om Harbour. The
ar'iving at "Kala" we c{i-scovered that trre "large fish,, hr.d foilc,weJ*r Ricasoli b*t rn
ro.,rr.r.
Howe'ret, rve erreltually
,co;lpleted the tes.ts and the foilowing chijdrel w-ere
ar'r,arded

the Elenrentary Certificate
Anthon)z Vassie

L1.nn Hoffme,ver

Peter Herbelt

Eileen Gray

Ardrew Pannell
I(eith Wooclcock
David Butt
Anthonv llillett

i\{argot Laughtoir

Pierre Shotbolt
Jo}ln Cooley

Mary Purfield
Catherine Moyle

Susan P:rlmer

Carole Palmer
-A"irne Buscornbe

Timothy Buckl:rnd
Kevin \liolfe

Timothy Jeffer.1,5
David Stone

Reggie Vaughan

Roger Perry attended all the prtrctices and was due
are su]'e that he will now be a holder of the award.

to take the tests later.

\d/e

STAITF AWARDS
special mention must be made of the awards gained by the staff of
verdala.
courses.tor staff began last year a.rd r"e hope they
wI[ continr,e again in 1g66. con.qratulation5 to alt stlff ccncerrred.
lJronze Med,al.Lion

lnstructor's

Miss A. Newman
lvliss S. Taylor
Bronze Cross
Miss S. Taylor.
Au:ard of NIerit
lvliss S. Taylor
N{r J. \\,ht,

C

erti,ficote

Mr R. Carrell
Exam,irte,r's

Mr

ertificate
R. Carrell

F.
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Came the morning of the 15th September, 1964; this was the day I had been
waiting for since the pievious July when I had been appointed Verdala School Nurse.
Whativould it bringlortlaP I-had nursed old and young, very ill and not so ill, but
never healthy children before. What would it be like? I u'as soon to know.
My first morning, which fortunately for_me was a record, otherwise I am sure I
would not be trying-to wriie this articie, I liad 97 minor cases in the space of- four
belt, in and out and it was only when I heard one
hours I I I It was iik" u
"n*r"yor
"Sire wears a thing on her head," that I realised it rn'as
say to a friend,
r-ufi
"frifa
blinging tlrem jn.
curiositv
Nurse I Nurse I How weil I remember my first serior'-s cASe, surlounded by cror'vds
of children many of whom were collected er rolrte. I had already been informed that
. litu" boy rvas bleeding "errer such a lot," and r,vent to meet him. Everyone tried
to tell me at the same time what had happened. The blood was all over the place; I
have never seen so much and as usual no hanky (Mothers please note l) When the
btroocl was washecl ofi it proved to be just a simple nose bleed'

My busiest time r,vas in winter, esPecially wet days. One has to see Verdala oI1
a r,vet 'clay to believe it. Pudciles, poddl"t everwhere. My clothing _cupb_oard- was
as one beclraggled infant after another came to be changed. Although rv-e
,oor,
"*pt1,
on wet days it is suprising how quickly som-e childkeep thern in as much ur"it"
across the playground for dinner, and quite often my
ren can get wet in just going"or.
clothing never gets retumed eithell
Each term I inspect the children's hair trnd in the summer term their feet before they go srvimming. It is lovely seeing them in the water, and better still to go in
s,ith them as I try to do rvith the In{ants, and it is very seldom you see one cry.
\\zhen I {irst came the climbers were a source of worry to me. There were visions
uf to"t"r"a bones daily but it turned out to be blistered hands from the rope cllmbers.
(Jf course i, my year I had a few fractures and how good those children were; far
better than many an adult

C

Ross.

YEAR AS SCHOOL NURSE

I

have attended to'

Dental inspectiols wele done in the autumn term and medical examinations by
the School Docior on an average of once a week. For this, the nurse rveighs and measules the children and gives them a routine eye test'
Some chilclren took ofI bandages from sore fingers and hands etc", which had
been so carefully put on by Mum and then came to me for treatment, which I did'
touch "such and such"
Judge my amazement when I received letters telling me not to
nr iilr being attended to. Nou, I generaliy ask for a note from NIum before interfering. The young scamps.
13

There were the nolio sugar rumps ro issue
to rhe childr.en requiring them. For.
Itris A4r Mavo. the ,6.r,trr;:;k ';;;:";l
*'rg",.assistance. beca.se believe jt or not
some sa)/ thev do not rike r,,go.
*"
"rld
""rr"ll"i,l#I"?rli: them to take it!
One of my amusing.incidents was
when
me in sick Bav and a riltle rnrant
-Commander Newbery was speaking to
this was his repty. ..We,, J
was the mauer
th", r
";;ld,;;;,,r,?r," wrong ptace.,,

i;;rr"a

affla;;:'il;;;-*i;;i]il;ilr,.

*";l;;i'"Hjint,
il'i"'t",I#,'ff::l; :l'l:,,'Ui"l?L"lif :::r:"J."".lnl"iii;;""*

. Wel[ ] hare been lrer.e nearly Jg rnonths
lrappv' wt,"'',
p,i.
\ou are iusr uke my Grannie..,
"r,,,ia
*t.,,,t

,i,iiii

roi,inoi"ry

i,".ir,ii"'ili"JJ:oril"t"l'rt#; {":"',:t
J;;;";;"^;L*;"i;;r-;;yJii,r-,uu":

;:;

NETBALL
During the Autumn term, tire inter-house Netbail Tournament was held. The
with enthusiasm and there was great excitement at the final match
between St. vincent and,Drake. st. vincent prorr"Jto be the strongest of the
houses
and so retained the Shield for another year.
games were piayed

]l the Spring Terr:n, the Inter-School matches were played every Saturday moming. verdala had two teams again this year. The "A" team started the season rather
badly bv losing 7-6 to St. Andrews and drawing 4 all with Luqa. By the end of the
terrn, however, the "A" te_am w-as playing extremely well and at the final match against
st. Andrews, the standard_of play was very high indeed, with the "A" team scoriig 18
goais to st. Andrews 1. The Inter school's cup, however, had already been lost t6 us
and for the second successive year it remains in the possession of Luqa.
_ T!" "B" team played some go_od exciting games particularly at the match at Luqa
u4ren the champion team u,as held to a 2 all dra*. "8"

A leam
Sally Forrester (4A)
Nuala Biggs (4A.)
Vivien Dixon (48)
Anne Caley (4A)
Carol Mead (4C)
Christiane Morrls (3A)
Susan

Team

Glenys Evans (4A)
Isabel Sandhurst (3B1)

Elizabeth Hofimeyer (4C)
Maxine Roberts (3B2)
Anne Macmillan (4C)
Janet Rule (4A)

Lloyd (38)

Pauline Hoffmeyer (4C)

Pat Gavigan (4A)
Resen:es

:

Jane Barr

Vicky Payne
Linda Pattison
Pat Murphy
Daphne Cleeae anil Sheena Mutch
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..A'' TEAM SOCCER REPORT
Once again Verdala "A" won the Inter-Service Primarl, Schools Soccer trophi..
As in previous )/ears the competition was keenly contested with the result stii in
doubt until the last game. The boys played good football at times but could not score
enough goals. There '"vas plenty of individual talent sho.uvn but far too little team
work. These failings very nearly cost them the championship in the final games

i

l

against greatll, improved Tigne and St. Andrervs sides.
The foLloroing bogs plaged reguLarlg for the [s6m ;_

Colin Crossley
Michael Conltrn

!

Mark Cahill
Dannv Clarke
Joey Nlulvaney

Nigel Lark
Brian Winkworth

Nigel Jenkins
Andrer,r, Morley

Nicholas Ferrari

Alistair Neu,man

D. Ager

During 1966 Season Verdala "B" enjoyed their games against the Arrny a1d Air
Force teams.
Their determination in.defence held L.qa t-o a draw away from home and
fright_
e,,ed supporters of the "A" team i, u gu-"- rvhere the "A', ie,r* needed
their championship bid.
"r"t"lv-^i"
The foLLooing boys representecl Verd.aLa I)
Mark Holloway (Capt.)
john tladley
Tony Steel

Centre Forrv:rrd
Inside Forward
Outside Right

Leslie tr{awthornthrvaite
Terence Halliman

Insicle Forward

Stephen Grifffths
George N{attingley
Christopher Walker
Stephen King
Trevor Barter

trnside Forrvard
Hali Back
H;rlf Bnck
Half Back
Half Back
I{alf Back
Full Back
Full Back
Goalkeeper
Full Back

Nlichael Halliman

Keith Wigglesworth
Stephen Cr-awford

Richard Means
Bruce Emmett

Beginners' Recotd'er GrauP

Outside Left

t6

The School Batlet'Club

